
DINOS TAKE TO THE STAGE AS EAST ANGLIA’S POPULAR DINOSAUR PARK 
LAUNCHES ROARR-SOME NEW THEATRE  

 

   
Launching in time for the further easing of the UK lockdown in May, Roarr! Dinosaur 
Adventure will unveil a new interactive theatre, ‘Dippy’s Theatre’, later this spring.  
 

Opening on 29th May, Dippy’s Theatre is a 228-seat venue which houses a large 2D screen 
and stage. It is the latest attraction to launch at Norfolk’s popular theme park, which will bring 
Dippy the dinosaur and his best friends to life, with live stage shows and performances.   
 

Located beside the Dinomite Indoor Adventure Play, it will host live interactive shows with 
Dippy and his dinosaur friends where families can join them on adventures, get selfies at 
the meet and greet events, as well as watch pre-historic themed movies throughout the 
day.   
 

The new attraction will also offer the chance to meet Dippy and his best friends; Raz the 
Raptor, Terry the Pterosaur and Paris the Parasaur and will also be home to Dippy’s Movie 
time – where the theatre will turn into a cinema offering an exciting dino-tastic movie of epic 
proportions.  
 

Adam Goymour, park director, said of the new addition: “The launch 
of Dippy’s Theatre is ROARR-somely exciting – it’s been a long time in the pipeline and 
we're confident it’ll be a huge success with our visitors, and they’ll enjoy all it has to offer.   
 

“It gives another dimension to the mix of attractions we can offer our guests, from splashing 
in Dippy’s Splash Zone to climbing the outdoor adventure play, to conquering your fears on 
Predator High Ropes. As well as climbing and crawling through Dinomite Indoor Adventure 

Play to hunting dinosaurs, meeting and petting our animals, families can now sit back and 
relax and watch Dippy’s adventure with his dinosaur friends.  
 

“We are completely committed to giving our visitors fresh and exciting attractions to 
experience when they come to the park and even through difficult times, our team continues 
to innovate and provide a fantastic experience for families across the area, which makes me 
very proud.”  
 

When the theatre launches, Dippy’s Movie Time will air at 10.30am, 11.30am and 12.30pm 
every day whilst the Dippy and Friends interactive show is at 2.30pm and 4.30pm with a 
meet and greet at 3.30pm.  
 

All entry tickets to the park include access to the theatre.  
 

For more information, please visit the website: www.roarrdinosauradventure.co.uk, or the 
park’s Instagram, Twitter or Facebook pages.  
 

The park reopened on 12th April, in line with the Covid-19 roadmap. Visitors can book tickets 
through until the summer holidays, which will be limited due to Covid-19 guidelines with 
social distancing in place around the park, so book early to avoid disappointment.  
 

ENDS  
 

For more information contact Harriet Slinger at Silver Pear Communications on 07962 
009992 or harriet@silverpearcommunications.co.uk  
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Roarr! Dinosaur Adventure is a family-owned adventure park in Lenwade, Norfolk.   
 

The 85-acre park offers true family fun adventure of a Jurassic nature, including animatronic 
dinosaurs in natural settings, Dippy’s Splash Zone, Secret Animal Garden 
and Dippy’s Raceway.  
 

Guests can also explore the Dinosaur Trail, Lost World A-mazing 
Adventure, Pterodactyl’s  Treehouse, X-tinction fossil dig and more!  
 

Plenty of ROARR-some food outlets are available, including Jurassic Snacks, Dippy’s Snack 
Shack and Nautilus (weekends and holidays only). The park hosts a number of family 
friendly themed events throughout the year – with online booking advised for best prices.  
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